
38 Victoria. iIth' FEBRUARY.

The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was resolved in the
affirmative, an(d it was

Ordered, That sueli Members of this House as are Members or the Privy
Counoil (o wait on His Excellency the Governor General with the said Address.

A Message was brought from the House of Connous by their Clerk in the
following wordst:

H[orsE dlF COMMONS,
Thursday, lth Fehruary, 1875.

Resoled,-That ai Message be sent to the Sonate requesting that their Hionors
wili unito with this THouso in the formation of a Joint Committee of both Houses on
the subject of Printing of Parliaient ; and that the Membors of the Select Standing
Committee on Printing, viz. - M. ssieurs Bowel4 Bourassa, Church, Delorme,
De Veber, Dy/mond. (nomlq, Lianthdr. 1,aird, Ross 3fiddles), Ross (Prince Edward),
Stephenvmon, Stirton. 'hoo (limand), and Wallace (Norfolk), will act as Mem-
bers of the said Joint Comtnittee on Printing.

Ordere,-That the CIork of The House do carry.the said Message to the Sonate.
Attest,

ALrRED PATRICK,
Clerk of the Commons.

ndthon lie witlhdrow.

The Messenger was again called in and'informed that the Sonate will send an
answer by a Messonger of their own.

On motion of the Honorable Mr. Letellier do St. Just, soconded by the Hon-
orable Mr. Scott, it was

Resolved, That the Honorable Messieurs Aikins, Bellerose, Burea,, Carrall, Coeh-
rante, Ferrier, Haythorne, Miller, Penny, Ma<farlane, Simpson, Reesor. Scott and Wilmot
be appointed a Committee to superinteni tlo printing of this Hlouse during the
presnt Session, and be instructod to act on behat' of this liouse, with the Committee
of the louse of Commons, as'a Joint Comittee of both Houses, on the subject of
Printing as dosired by the House of Commons in their Message received this day.

Ordered, That the said Resolution be communicated to the House of Commons
by one of the Masters in Chancery.

The Honorable Mir. Ickey, froin the Select Comilittee, appoiinted to enquire
into the bost means to be adopted to obtain correct reports of the Debates and Pro-
eeodings of the Senate, and for the publication of tie same, presented their first
Report.

Ordered, That it be received, and the saine was then read by the Clerk, as fol.
lows:

'TiE SENATE.
COMMITTEE Roo, Ilth Fb., 1875.

The Select Conmiittee appointed to enquire into the best means to be adopited to
obtaim correct reports of the Debatos and Proceedings of the Senateand for the publi-cattion of the same, with power to report fron tine to time, beg leave to make thoir
first report

Your Committee have appointed a Sub-Committee for all the purposes of thoirorder of reference, and have instructed sueh Sub-Committee to procu'e tendersIbr the making and prihting of reports of the Debates and Prooeedings of theSonate fbr the present. Session.
All which i respectively submitted.

R~. B. DICKEY,
'Chairman.


